
* muchtensec. seuJ ofafdec £csma. aItis
but seldom, that we h Ire ever taken notica of
th- nechanicat skidl of any of our neighbors.
In the 'pres.nt in.stance, we think it but ji.atice
to speak ofa highly finislhid little Carri:age or

Unggy, m-de expressly, to order, for a gentle-
in-m in this neighaborhood, by 31r. A. B3:shntil,
well kn:wa as a Carri-ige Maker in our town.

The Baggy was made for the son of the gen-
tle:nan abaveimntioned, and is certainly the

mos)3t beautiful and perfect thing of. the kind
which we have ever see:i. Desides the excel-
lidt workn-inashlpI it is hand.ameily painted,
and has attached to it very pretty miniature
harness. suitable for a small poncy. Could we

return to the happy days of childhood, nothing
would give us greater pleasure then to take a

ride in a pretty little Carriage like this, drawn

by a pretty little poney, with a pretty little
girl by our side. As it is, we must cnntent

ours.lves with riding in an old wagon, with an

old broken ddwna horse, an.1 tattered harness.
Whan we become rich, w'e will ride in one of
friend Bushinell's best carriages.

Southern Quarterly Revietofor October.-We
have not had time nuntil now, to notice the
number of the Southern Q-:arterly Review,
for October. It contains eight articles in all.
The greater number of these articles are excel
lent, and sustain the high character of the Re-'
view for scholarship. We will not attempt to

give an extended notice of the various articles
in the number before us. The first article is

upon the "Quadrupe-ls of North America."
This is a review of a work by the celebrated
Audubon, and the Rev. John Bachman, the
latter gentleman well known as a distinguished
Naturalist, of Charleston. The second is upon
the "Mutual Influence of National Literature."
The third is entitled, "Mexico-Her People
and Revo-lutions." An article abounding in
information, and particularly interesting at the

present time. The fourth is entitled the "Lives
of the Lord Chancellors." The fifth is entitled
the "Territorial Government of the United
States." This article is excellent, and affords
matter for the most careful consideration to

the politieian and lo-er of his country. The
sizih is upon "Dr. Chalners." The seventh
is endtited "Lieber's Political Eithics." A good
notice of an excellent book. The eighth is en-
titled "Critical Notices." We have given this
chapter of the contents of the Southern Qnar.
terly, and will leave our readers to judge fir
themselves of the character of the articles.
The Review has now completed its 24th numo-
bee, and 12th volutne. We wish it a long con-
tinlance of prosperity, and ofincreased patron-

*age.
For the Advertiser.
THE RAIL ROAD.

Mr. Editor:-By your permission, I
will say a word through your columns, to

th-e people of Edgefie!d on the subject of
their Rail Road, or rather the contemplat-
ad Aiken and Anderson Rail Road. if such
a Road be seriously in contemplation. Do
the people of Edgefield mean to extend
the South Carolina, or Hamburg Rail
Road fron Aiken to Edgefield C. House.
and'there stop it? or, do they mean to

carry it, or assist in carrying it, through
Albbeville and Auderson, and iacross the
mountains? If the former, I am not sur-

Isd'at their present inactivity on this
(t';. itdt-[f' the'Iatrei, they are pursu-
j cours;w'' tb6ie'is not-iuch ha-

tzardin saying, will prove fatal to their in-
.- ention.- Fr. if the much talked of Road
.from-Columbia to Greenville, be built,
through Laurens the most sanguine believ-
er in the benefis of Rail Roads, will hard-
.jy tbink it probable that the South Caro-
lina Road will ever be extenced from Aiken
via Edgefield ad Abbeville, to Anderson,
and the mountains; because two roads
running parallel to each, at that distance.
cannot supp~ort themselves, and, at the
same time, yield a sumicin profit upon
-the capital invested; and, therefore, capi-
talisas will not venture their money upon
any such a project. Edgefield, therefore,
if she be in earnest in wishing flhe Charles-
ton~oad to ertend bnyond her own village,
has but ahew days to show herearnestness
in; anad the onaly way in which she can
show it, is by taking stock to that efect-
that the amount subscribed lay her. may
be knowo. and its influence felt, in the
meeting of the Greenville end Columbia
Rail Road stockholders, at Newberry, C.
H-., on the 19th inst.
Tbat the route from Aiken throtagh

Edgefield and Abbeville, and dlirect on to
- the mountains, is the true one, by which

to connect the seabonard with the moutn-
mains, no one,. who rightly considers the
cost andl advantages of a Rail-way, will,
for a moment, doubt. It is the nearest
route, and consequently, the cheapest ; nor
is it the cheapest, because it is the nearest,
it will cost mauch less money than the Co-
Itumbia route,-mile for tmie.-lt nat only
has fewer rivers to cross, but thec ground it
passes over, is by far more suit able in eve-
ry other respect. It would ru n, for almost
the enairo way, upon the Ridge that divide
the wvaters of the Saluda and Savannah
rivers- Can any one, then, give the rea-
son. why the rail-way that is to conneet
the seabord with the imountaitns, shall stalt
from Columbia ? or, starting from Charles-
ton, shall go by Columbia-whaich is ntau
the tnatural route-whicha is by far the
more expensiveroute-and which is likely
to be attenided with less advan-tages to the
State, in other respects besides? The only
reasotn that can l-e given, it seems to mae,
is, that they have been a little smarter on
the eastern, than we have been on the
western aide of Saluda, in applying for,
.gnd securing, their charmer. But the evil
is niot remediless. Thae Road of ihat Char-
ter, is not yet located ; and it is to be locat-
ed by the stockholders, and, as fortune will
haeve it, tnt a few of those stockholders
will no up fronm the wrest of Staluda.

F Querap'-Can''t a sufficient amount of
etock be cridup to the meeting of tho
.Stockhjolders, to control the location of that
'road, or, if the chtarter be in the way, to

suspend its location, umatil the meeting of
the Legislature. when it can be amaended

-so as to fix the lower terminus where it
ought to be? WVhy not ? But the only way
in which this can he0 done, however, is by
Edgefield making a very large demonstra-
tion, in the said meetima of the st.ockhold-
eror. A word to the wise, is sulTicient;
anad itis said, that "a stitch in time, saves

,ine."' in this instance, this saitcht would
.taye qior than we could count.

11ART LABOR.

For the Advcrtier.
Ma, EDIToa:-On Satordaiy last, there

tras a Barb.tcue given by the hospitable
citizens o'lihat region of our District known
as "Shatterliald." Being commemnnora-
tive ofno State or National event, it wouald
seem, that the good citizens of the ncigh-
borhood, got it up under ono of the best
impulses of the human heart, that of pure
sociability, unaillyed by any partizanism.
There was a fine corps of Light lufantry
on the ground, attended by a Band of
Music, fro:n Old Saldtta ; both of which
dil credit to their respective duties, and of
which Old Edgefeld should be justly
ptou(.

After tlt Company had exercised in
the drill for a short time, it was marched
up to the house (a Mr. Langley's) and by
a flank mnovemeat entered the yard and
moved up to the piazza; the ranks were
then opened, through which Mr. George
M. Blocker, the Orator.of the day, attend-
ed by the Captain, and several other gen.
tiemetn, approached the piazza,frotn which
he spoke at considerable length, upon the
Mexican war, and the Wilmot Proviso, in
a strain of reasoning and eloquence, rarely
attained by men of his age, and which,
with reason, is looked upon as ominous or
future usefelness to the community in
which he lives. After the conclusion of
the oration, the table, prepared in true re-

publican spirit, was filled with the fair of
the neighborhood, whose happy smiles and
beningu influence shed a halo of happiness
thdt is rarely experienced upon such occa-
sions, for although there was plenty of the
sparkling juice, hilarity and good feeling
seemed to pervade every breast.

SPECTATOR,

E7 At an electioti held on the 8th inst., for
a Board of Directors of the Bank of Charles-
ton. S. V., for the ensuing year, the following
gntlemen were duly elected:

11. W. Conner, Ker Boyce, L. M. Wiley,
Joseph Leland, G. A. Trenholm, Henry Gour-
din, Jonathan {Lucas, Win. H. Gilliland, T.
Street, Alex. Robertson, J. S. Bowie, Chas. T.
Lowndes, A. G. Rose.
At a meeting of the Board, held in the after-

noon, H. W. Corner, Esq.. was utnanimously
re elected Presidlint.

LATE AND INTERIESTINo FROM THE CITY
oF MEtXICo.

We have been politely furnished with
the following items of intelligence, derived
from a letter received in this place, from an

officer of the Palrmetto Regiment, dated at
the City of Mexteo, 28th October, 1847,
We are extremely happy to hear that

Maj. Gladden, although much more se-
verely wounded than was at first supposed,
is now fast recovering. He was wounded
by a ball passing through the thigh, be-
tween the bone and artery, abott half way
between the hip and knee on the inside.
He at first regardod itas trifling, and con-
tinued on duty for two hours after, until
dark; but soon found, when dismounted,
his boot filled with blood, and something
more of the serious nature of the wound.

It is supposed that he will soon be able to

report for duty.
It is again made our painful dtty to

report the deaths .f some othets of our
devoted Regimet, from wounds and dis-
ease. Of these we report, t. H. C.orley
-died of his wounes received at Stu Au-
ustin, 2d Sepi.; J. B. Riennerly, do. do.;

T. Simmons. of diarrhoa. city of Mexico,
24th Sept.; A. Tunis-m, from wounds, 28th
Sept.
Discharge.-J. B. Gtass, wounded; C.

E. Carter, diarrhose.
On Furlough. -Liettt. W. B. Stattley,
ick; Licut. 51. Rt. Clark, wountded.
rThose dischtarged and on. furlough, are

expected to arrive at homo about the first
of December. -Tetrgraph.

From the Palavetto Regimen.-We
were politely favorotd last evening, says
the Charleston Mercury of the 12th, with
the followittg extracts from a letter of an
Officer in the Charleston Company of the
South Carolinat Regiment:

CtTr oF Ms'xrco, Oct. 27.
"In thte hattles of the 13th, at Chtapul-

epec, andI in the advantce Ott the city, we
had nine'.-one killed and wvounded in our

f~ragentof a regiment. Lieut. Willis
Cantey received a wound of which he died
last night. Lieut. Mloragtte was killed.
Liut. Steen wounded, and since dead.
Liut. Clark was wountded in thte lee. as
also Lieut. Selleck. TIhey are getting
about again. Maor Gladden was also
wotnded, btut wvas able, on the 16th, to
ride out itt a carriage.
"Our wvoundehd wore all doing well.

Pour Wecathterby is the nutly one of ou r
Company whlo has died of his wounds.
Graharm antd Meyer were killed on the
13t:.

SCapt. Blandintg and his~brother James.
as also Lieuts. Mattigtult antd Bell, are all
well, and have escaped unohurt. Several
of our men will return in the train, who
have been disabled fromt wounds.
"Gen. Shieldls, who leaves here in the

trin in the morning, will pass throtugh
Charleston on his way to Washington.

le was again wourtded at the stor-nintg of
Chapuheopec. A more gallant soldier can-
not be found in the army.''

By Electric Telegraph.
LATEST FROM SANTA FE.

CzrnczNATr, Nov. 6, 1847.
Mr. McShahe arrived at St. Louis on

the [st inst., fromn Santa Fe, in conapany
with two traders, Mesars. McMutrphy and
Wright. These gentlemen left Santa Fe
on the 7th of last September.
Up tot the timne of their departurc no

communication had been had with Chihua-
hua, but there was a rumor current that
the Americatns had been driven from that
place.
The Mexicans in the neighborhtond of

Satta Fe shon nto disposition to give un-
necssary tronble.
Col. Isaston's battalion, Haysanden's

ad Bills' artillery, and six cuompanaies of
mounted volunteers, htad arrived att Sattta
Fe.
Col. Walker's battalion had gone to

Na vagoes.
Love's company wero at Albuqucque

on the 14thI. They lost their route ott the
way to Ctarvnite,''and went to thto Rio
Grade. towards Chtihttahtua.
Mr. MeShatne met on the way, nineteen

companies, nod twelve ont the road out
from the Sanen..

lie likewise reports the grasS to ia-ie
been destroyed by fire on the bond between
Arkaotans and Council Grove, in conse-

gtinece of which the cattle and other ani-
inrls othurden suffered so much that they
were compelled to leave the wagon trains.

TRIBUTE OF IRESPECT.
At a meeting of the Bar. of ths Eastern

Circuit, att Darlington Court Ilouse, Oct.
23]. leld for the purpose of expressing
their sense of the public loss occasionedby
the deathiof Chancellor WILLtIAt IfAt-
PE, A. .l. Nlclver, the Solicitor, was cal-
led to the Chair, and W. H. Evan, np-
pointed Secretary. The HJon. A. D. Sims,
atfter sketchir-g briefly and forcibly, the
many prominent points in the history of
the lamented Chancellor, submitted the
folloiwing resolutions, which were adopted.

1. liesolved, That we have heard with
deep regret of the death of Chancellor
William Harper, who for many years had
served the State with such distingtished
ability in various important ofices, atnd es-

pecially in the Judicial olice.
2. Resolved, That the state of South

Carolina has sustained a grett loss in the
death of this distinguished jurist cnd states-
tman.

3. Resolved, That we sympathise with
the family of the deceased in their great
loss, and that in respect to his tnemory
and public services, we will wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days.
On motion of Col. Moses,
Resolved, That a copy of the proceed-

ings of this meeting be sent to the family
of the deceased, and that the Chairman
present them to his Honor the presidng
Judge, at this session of the Court, with
the request thiat they be entered on the
journals of the Court.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
tneeting be published in the papers of the
State. A. M. McIVEIt, Chairman.
W. H. EvANs, Secretary.
Michigan.-An election took place in

this SLate on the 1st and 2d instant fur
members of the Legislature and a member
of Congress to fill a vacancy occasioned
by the death of the Hon. Edward Brad-
ley. A telegraphic despatch in the Phila.
delphia Bulletin of Saturday afternoon,
says, that .the State is reported to have
gone for the Democrats, as usual, by at

leaut 10,000 majority.
Hon,~James A, Black.-We learn from

the South Carolinian that the Hm. James
A, Black, who has so ably and etfciently
represented the Pickney District in Con
gress, has declined a re-election, and Gen.
I,. Wallace, of Union, has been put in
nomination as a candidate to supply the
vacancy,

Georgia.-At a Legislative Caucus of
the Whig members, on Tuesday last, lion.
John M. Berrien and Mr. Dawson were
selected as the Candidates for the Sears
in the United States Senate which will
be made vacant upon the expiration of
the present terms of Messrs. Berrien and
Colquitt.

Reduction of Government Expenses.-
We understand that the Secretary of the
Treasuary has instracted the Collector of
this port to reduce Custom-houseexpenses
at least ten per cent., This will effectu
important saving for the government,
about, $100,000 per annum-and in the
present condition of the revennes it ap-
pears to hmave been indispnsable.-New
York Sun.

Curious Law Case.-AX Turkish gent Ie-
man, Iris three wives and chitdren, arrived
itn New York about a y ear since. Seinrg
possessed of property, Ire ptrrchausedl in due
ime a hotrse for each of thtem. A short
time stince he (lied wvithrout making a will,
leaving a property of about one hrudred
thousand dollna. The wives have apprlied
for letters of administration itn behalf of
themselves atnd children. Hlow to grantr
letters to tire three is a pmzzle, and to
grant to only otte wottld rendler the otiter
two in law, cotrcubines, antd their child ren
illegitirrate. The Turkish law krtows tno
distincetiorn between thre first atrd lost mar-
riage all are hotnorablle, anrd all are equmally
entitledl to tire property -at thre death of tire
hu sb anrd.

Terrible Inundation.-The dlistrict of
Aretunde, itn tire province of' Norlaind, itn
Swedent, was ravaged by a water spout at
tire latter end of the lost month. The
water spout passed over two forests of
pine trees, itr whichm it rooted up) some

4000 tree's. sorme of threm a century old; it
carried otff thre troofs of a great number of
hrotses, conveying two harns a distance of
3000 feet, killetd a ntumerous troop orf catlie
ard cattsed tire death of twenty-two prer-
sorts, Srcih a iphenromenton is unrexamnrpled
in thre distr'ict, whiich is so fatr North as al-
most to touch Lapland.- Standard.

Charlston,-Trhe papers of this city are

cngrrat lat ing its inharuitatnts utpon ,their
prospects. Charleston, mlhey say, ms in-
povina so greatly in its tradie. thrat they
think threy see tire dawvn of thrat day whetn
it will hrecome the emrporium of Southerwr
comrmerce, the centre of foreign and do-
metic trade for tis whtole regiont. Com-
plete the Memphris anrd Char'lestn rail
rad and tis tiring is accomplished at
once, We shall rejoice withr them in their
proserity.-Me~mphis Appeal.

Threaded Bank Notes.-.Messrs. Crane
& Co., of Daiton, Massachsetts. mranu-
fact urers of brank note paper, have itnVent'
ed a very bimple and elficient method of
preserving the denominration of a hill from
alterrtioos. Threads of silk or cotton are

arranged int parallel litres, lengthwise with
the note, and embodied in the subrstance of
of' the paper during its manufacture. A
one dollatr bill has otne thread, anti one
addedl for each denomination up to five
dollars, thren a tetn dollar bill has six~thireads
antuher is atdded for filmy, one hrtndredi,
five h'rndlrcd, antd one thousand; tire last
having elevenr thtreads. It nmust be very
dil'cult, if nort imrpossible, to insert atnorthrer
thread after tire noe is linishedl, atnd as tire
threads miarks its vatine distinctly as thre
figures, tire chances of a successful altera-
tion are at least ver'y greatly dltimnished.
Tire Mechanics Blanking Association of
tis city, and several of the banks in this
State antI at the East, have ordered thre
tlr.e.:..d pn.e, an.d t, wilt poably come

into general use.-New York Journal of

Fro 'the Charleston Evening News.
.WILMOTr HIMSE LI.

Oite 27th Septem'er last, te Hon.
D. Wilmot delivered a speech in Wellsbo-
rn, PaAiin-the course or which lie defined
the Proviso thus :

- What -is the ' Proviso ?' What is its
c(Tect and object ? Although plain in its
language, and clear in its design, this in-
quiry becomes necessary, from the covert
miantnerin which it is constantly assailed.
The whple southern press and government
organsof the north, represent it, as some-
thing th4 affects or intereres with slavery
in the.States where slavery exists. Even
great mop, when writing or speaking upon
the subjct, persist in talking about the
ABOLITION of slavery. and the rightsor the States; as if the Proviso proposed
the one;!or in any respect interlered with
the othe,. It does not propose, either to

abolish,jgrestrict, or in any mainner to in-
terfero 4th slavery, in any of the Staies.
or this,? ion. lis 3ole object is, to secure
from thewnluwful aggressions of slavery
that teri'dory which is now free."

Mr. Wilmot complains of the mannor in
which: "Proviso is assailed-he sees the
mote b annot see the beam. What does
he mes yte "unlawful aggressions of
slavery is there anything 1 unlawful"
in the i tution of slavery under the go-
vernme yof the United States 1 On the
contraryiis it not recagnized and protected
by the pstitution? Is there any thing in
the fund4inental law, by which Pennsyl.
vania an South Carolina are both govern-
ed, which says, that this domestic insiitu
tion shaI not be introduced ito new tor-
ritory of tle Union. To assume that there
is aay thjng unlawful in slavery under our

governtent as it now exists, is not only to
beg the question, but to pervert and falsify
the law kud the fact.
But Mk. Wilmot cannot see that the

Proviso in any way interferes with the
rightso e States. The Constitution en-
tiles the *tis of each State to all the
privileg immunitict of citizens in
the seve ies. if the citizen of Penn-
sylvania .may migrata and setile in nev

territory ith his property and institutions,
is it in. e spirit of according to the let-
ter oftb.consttotional oquahity to with
hold thoisame privilege and immunity
from a cilizen of South Carolina? Are
there to, two clases of American citizen.
ship broad and odious line of dis-
tinction tween them? If this were mere
tnatter o sentiment, it would be a gross
outrage. on the feelings of the people of
the Sout but it is a matter of principle.
of dutygaadof right. With the iistitution
of doinegy'c. slavery, not only the.interest,
but the-1ery existence of our people is
identifiei. Every blow struck at it is a

blow at. vital part of their organization.
Propert ce, life-all are bound up in
its secur rm the aggression of others.
Well M -people of the South say to

Mr Wil of*1n the words of the great poet.
"You taie'mg house when you do tike the

.
prop, :1

That dot snport my house ; you take my life
Whenryott d&Iake the means whereby I live!"

Mise 'aWi Destitution in Philadelphia.
-The coird popuaition of Philadelphia
-fugiivelines aid misguided followers
of aboliti.isle-nre-in a =tcrrible condition.
The Board of Health on Friday, made a

visit to ihat section of the city which they
inhabit, and 'be Philadelphia Sun says:

Theli vistis of the oflicials have furntished
them a sullicientl'asis on which to operate.
anti somie astoundling disclosures may he0
expected in a few datys. ii is said that
some of the scenes of wretchedness were
shocking to contetmplate, partictularly
atmong thme, colored popuilation.

rTe inntes were fhund to lie lnaring
under somne malignanit spotted fever,which;,
if nomt checked, would be calculated to
spread to a culainitous extetnt auimng the
degraded beings whlo are crowded into the
wretched hovels in that street. Here
were found men andI wotten tof every com-
pilexiton and age, bent down with hltth-
some disease, with their bodies scamniily
clothed in rags, which were illy calciulaited
to protect their etnaciated forms fromi the
winter's blast. Ini otne room which was
so constructed as to admiit of~no healthful
ventilation, there lay a man anti woman.
Otne of the committee inquirecd tif the hmttr
whait was the matter. She replied, -.I've
got the fever." Hie pointed tn thme man,
and asked, "WVho is lie ?" She replie.d,
"It is my husband." "Has he the rever ?"
WVith no rrattifestation of feelitng, shte sim-
ply remarkildi "Hei's dead."
We were informed that, within the last

two or three wveeks r~he spread of the coin-
tagion lies been of the most alarming char-
acter among the wretched floating popula-
tion wvho nightly frequented their haunts in
the street, and whose vicious habit predlis-
posed them to disease. Numbers oil them
have already died from neglect and exp)o-
sure.-The atmosphere of somne of the
rooms is represented to be so foul as to be
destructive of animal life.

It is with much satisfaction that we can
state that the Board (if Health are deter-
mited lo remove the causes of the fever
without delay, antd with that view yester-
day convened. The Board resolved that
the whole of Baker-st below deveth, lhe
immediately v'scated. and the hotuses eimp-
tied of their occupanits.
The farmers or Poland have tnt barns

enough wherein to store their tich harvest.
They are erecting lar-ge ricks itn the fiells ;
several have already threstied their corn in
order to profit by the present high prices.
'Tho produce is immense.

CtyermsNvrt, Nov. 9.
Corn. Stockton, who has just arr-iveid

from California, passed up the river this
morning on his way to W~ashington. His
visit there douibtless has some cotinectitin
withi the Fretmont tria.-Baltimnore Sun.

The Rev. Mr. Mallit has- got into triu-
bile with some of his brethiretn in Cinicitita-
i,. for endeavor-ing to shoiw that the con-

quest of Mexico is a part of the design of
Providence, for reforming the religioni and
morals of the country.

MARRIED
On Thursday evetting, the 11th inst.. by thte

Rev. Mr. Walker, Dr. W. T. WV. BAxicn, of
Beauifort, S. C., to Miss ErLIza H. BACOn, of
ths. Dis.rict.

To Rent.T IE STORE HOUSE occupied by J.
D. Tibbets. Possession on the first of

January. M. FRAZIER.
niovember 17 if 43

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the stbscriber,

17%. are respectfidly requested to make imn.
mediate pnytnett, as longer indulgence cannot,
and will not be give n.

M

november 17 2t 43

Administrator's Sale.
0N .Monday the 29th day of November next,

nt the plantation of the late Major John S.
Jeter, dec'd., on Tnrkey Creek. 7 miles frmn
Edgefield Court Hlouse, Will be sold on a credit,
a large lot of Parmiftg Toolk, also, two Roed
Wagons and Gear, two Ox Cnrts, one sett of
Blacksmith Toolk, together with a quaztntity of
Fodder, Corn, Outs. Peas. &c. &c.

W. A. HA RIS. Adniist'-.
CA ROLINE S. JETER, Adm':r,.

november 17 2t 43

Bible Convention of8outh
Carolini.

7 lie Executive Comintiee respertftully
give notice that the l1J1LE CONVEN-

TION will be he.ld at Colmiobia, on Wedntes-
day, stWDecember ensnintg. atid regnuest the
several Iibil Societies of the State to appoint
Delcantes to be pres-tm t on tie occaion.

DA.NIiEL R \V.NEL, Chairman,
TIOMAS S3YTl
Wij. Ai. WmiHraAN,
J. B. WIIiTRIDGE,
V31. RilLEY,

If. W. PERONNEAU,
C. G Al E.U31NGl.R,

Executive Commiiuec.
november 17 2t 4.1

hEAD QUAIR TERS,

LIMESTONE SPRINGS, Novr., 1847.
G aFNnAr. Onort.

S1I E blood ofour own Pal metto Regiment,
. has been pimured ot lit Mexico. iit vindi.

cation of thte honor, and in prosecution of the
rights of otnr c.uomnon country. Col. Butler,
ILient. Col. Dickiv-mn, Lieints. Adams, Wil-
liams, Moragne, Cat:try, Steen, and many
more orour gallant so:3 le--e fallen gloriously,
to rise no more. T4ewonds of the few war-
vivors nre still blcedin,-they have won ihr
theniselves fame, and wreathed around the
brow of the Palhetto State, laurels which can
never fade.

In honor of the noble dead, the General Ofi-
cets, the Field and Stati, anl Company Offi-
cers orthe State, will join Ilis Excellency, the
C,anmanderin-Chif, in their ttibute of res.

pect, by wearing crape otn the left arm for thir-
ty da -s, from the 2-1od instant.
OUsers commatnding Divisions, are charged

witlt the extensi mt ofthis order.
By order of the Cotmaumander-in-Chief.

J. W. CANTEY,
Ad'jt. and Insp. General.

Novr. 17 2t 43

Notice.
HE subscriber having been appointed by
G. W. Brannon, Assignee of the stock

in trade, and assets of the firm of G. W. & W.
B. Braninon,, herby *requires inyment from
all the debtors of said fir,- who wish to avoid
cost*.

Notice is also given to the creditors of. aid
firm, to meet at Liberty Hill, on Sattrday 27th
tIntantt. to appoint an Agent to act with the
subscriber in the premises, if they thinc proper.

L. 1.HMUNDY, Assignee.
novemtber 17 3ma 43

Notice.
DrY nn ortder from the Ordlinary of Edge-
19 hiell Distriet. I shall proceed to r.ell at the
late residence of lDr Antgnatmus 'V. Burt.[dec'd.,
Ott .il ndaty thte 13lth of Diecembher net, all the
perstotnttlprnpertyv of said estate, consisting oif
Sea'ei'd Likely JV'egroesiTMule.<. lII es, Cows, 1Hois, lionschmold andtt

Kiten Fturnitttre, Plantation Tcols, Ct 0p,
T1erms-A cre-dit of twelve months, the pur-

chaser bteing requtired to give note with two
approtved secnrities. All sums utnder four dol-
bars ensh.

WV. M. BURT, Administrator.
noveumber 17 4t 413

Notice.T HiERF. will lhe nt. Election held at thte
dilfere~tnt Cnmtpanty Mntster G rottnds, on

Fridny the 17th oif December next, in the Sahi-
da Re~ieimt for Colottel. Polls to be opened
accortling tim law. Mlanagers to meet on the
damy followinig. at the Regimenttal Parade
Grountd, countt the votes, anid declare the ee-
tin.

Byorder of Drig. Gen. Baint.sv
M. W~ CLAIRY. Lient. Col.

P. S. All te Company's will Parade on the
day ofElection, and be exempt ott their tnext
regular Mttster day.

By oi-der,
M. WV. CLARY, L~ieut. Col.

november 17 5t 43

$5 REWARD.
R ANAWAY fronm thme subscribers

plantattioti, in Edgefield District, a
''Negro Girl, goes iby the .name of

LJANE. The said girl is about 5 fieat.?3 or 4 inchtes in theight, site appears
S to lbe from '20 to 23 years of age. I
.

believe she is still~in the said district.
Fi. W. S0LLEE.

november 17 if 43

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DTSTRICT.

IN TIIE COURT OF ORDINARYll.
B Y JOIHN IJLL, Esq., Ordinry of

Edgefield District..
Whereas Gabriel Ilolmes,hath applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goodis and chattels, rights
amnd credits of Lewis Holmes, late of the
District afotresaid, deceased.
These are, thterefore, to cite and admon-

ish all andi singular, the kindred atnd credi-
itors of tho said deceased, to he and appear
before tme, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District to be holden at Edge-
field Court [House on the 29th clay of
November inet., to show cause, if any,
why the said administration should not be
grantedl.

Given tiuder my hand and seal, this 11th
day of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and f-ruy-seven
ntnd in the seventy-second year of Ameri-
can Itndependence.

JOHN HILL, o. u'. n.
N..17 243

NOTICE.A NY Persons withitng PIANNO'S TUNED
can be attended to, b~y applyitng to Mr.

Aaron A. Clatrk, E-lgeld C. HI.; by letter
or otherwise.

T uly72f 4

SHERIFF'S SALE-.
BY virtue of sundry 'writi of Fieri Fd-

cios, to ine directed, I will proceed
to sell at Edgefleld Court House, an thd
first Monday and Tuesday following, i
December next, the following property, in
the following cases, viz :
Cbarles Hall vs. Milledge Galphin, two

negro slaves, by the names of George and
Spencer.
Moses Iolstein vs Mary F. Goodwyn;

David Shenly vs the same, three negro
slaves, by ihe names or illy, Sam, and
John.
Terms of sale cnsh.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. i;

november 17 3t ._ 43
A SPLENDID LOT OF

ipaurtanbuur- Iron.
OR SALE cheap, at A. %USHNELL'S.
consisting of Farming fron, amd Wagod

Tyre.
november17 3 43

Sheril's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs or Fieri Fa-

ciasi. in me directed. I will proceed to' sell
at Edgefield Court House, on the first.
Monday and Tuesday following, in P.-
cember next. the following property, in
the following named cases, to wit:
George Parrott, and others, Iseverally.

vs Elizabeth Carter, the tract of land
where the defendant lives, cottaining one
housanl acres, more or less, adjoiiig
lands of John Wise, John Marsh, and
thers.
John Stidliam vs Elizabeth Shaverfthe

rart of land, whereon the defendant lives.
containing one hundred and forty-eight
eres, more or less, adjoining labds of
George Strother, John Loury, and others.
Levi Bush and Lewis Bush vs William

Bush, John G. Dagnell and Emerson Bus-
sey, the tract of land whereon the defend-
ant John G. I)agnell lives, containing
treo hundred acreq, more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Jesse Bailey, R. Prince, and
others, Also the tract of land whereon the
defendant Emerson Bussey lives, contain-
inz three hundred acres, more or les,,ad-
jiing lands of D. Busiey A. Sharpiton,

and others,
Alfred N. Dicks, and others, vs Leyian

S. Catlin, and his wife Catharine, a tract
of land containing one hundred and fority
acres. more or less, adjoining lands or W.
Wilson, R. Harden, and others, also one
other tract of land containing one hundred
acres. more or .less. adjoining lands of R,
Bradford, and the estate of- Hatteld.
Williamsnn Dalton vs Samuel Batamons

atract of land containing one huidred
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Tita
Kernaghan and I. L. Brooks.
Charles Dunkin vs Michael Hare, Ad&

ministrator, a tract of land belonging to the
estate of John Hare, Deed., containing fonh'
hundred acres, more or less, adjoiniIng
lands of William Etheredge, Mary Wbgte
an, Jacob Long, and others-
Terms of Sale Cash,

If. BOULWAR19 i. z.
Nov. 12 4t 4S

NIew Boot and sho,

ONJFOTORMriE Subscriber would most tespi'ntly
infiorm the citizens of Edger:eld, ind -he

neighboring Districts, that he has commanbed
the-
Boot and Shoe Mtakin

in the Store immediately adjoini: re.
Ward's Millinery Store, and is prepared to
make to order, Boots and Shoes of the best
French and Aniericani Calf Skin.
Gentlemein wanting a good Boot, neat and

durale, r,eed but leave their order.
Cork soled, double soled, *ater proof, waiis

in,. and pump soled BootmI.
'or fit and style of workmranship, not to-be

excelled aitywhiere. WILLIAM M'EVOY,
novemberltf 4'2

NOTICE..TH Subscriber initending to change his
residence. will offer at Public Sale, oli

Tuesday the 30th instant, his.
VluabUe Tract of Land.
contaiina (690) six hundred and ninet acres,
sitate in Edgefiold District, on Burnets Creekj
near Red Batik, a'oining lands now held b
John Mobley, A. P.Butler, and others. Th
Land is well wautered and a healthy situation;
a good portion ofwich is in wvood.
Terms of saile made known #n flue day of
sale. ALLE~N LITTL 3.
novr. 10 2t* 42

T HiE Suibscriber intendirig fai move Weud;
.will offer for sate, on Thursday the 2nd

ofDcember next, at Public Sale, if n~ot boOtS
er disposed of, his desirable place, containng
for hundred and seventy-ight acret site its
Edefield District, near Prry'ssIo4d, tut-
meditely on theCharleston road doinig land
o Col. Z. S. Brooks. Crawford Pei-y. and
others. The piace is finer situited, wh ei.-
cellent well water, comfortale dwelling hos,
with good ont buildings. The plantioOr ii tn
good repair and well watered.
Also, 1will isell at the saine time,a 'ptantit

of Corn. Fodder, stock of Cowst. Hogs and
Sheep. Plantatin t.'os, a poition of Honsehuold
and Kitchen teunituue. mid many other articles.
Terms made known on theday ofiale.

REUBEN MORGAN.
november 10 2t* 42

aluable Land for Sale.
W ILL BE SOLD, for division, by

cetnbent of parties, at my residence, ons
Tnesday the 7th December nuext, all the- redl
estate of .Joseph Berry, dec'd., conuistti of
onetract of land, containing :Et) three. int-
ded andi twenty-one acres, ling on Salada
iver, having the river as the northern bondt
ry adjoining lands now hueld by P. S.-Huiet,DB.
Perry, Wim. Coleman, and otheis. On the
premises is a good Dwelrihg houtse and other
out buildings. The land is well adapted to ther
growth of Cotton and Graiki, therei ise purtiotr
ofwoodl land, sevent7 aCres of river bottom,-ils'
fertile as any on the rver. The farmisnoa
repair. The above hand will be sold on 1, i
3 years credit, note and approved securit willt
be reqnired. Al'o. at the same time and place,
I wil sell twvo oither tracts, containing tbgther
near two hundred acres, adjoinng- lands of
Co. Z. S. Brooks, A. H. Coleman, Win.
Coleman, and others. The principal part. off
said tracts are in woods, well watered, and of
good the best qniality. Also, Coin, Fodderv
Seed Oats and~Vheat, stc f os Bogs,
Sheep, Platation and Blachstnith T1ools, a
portion of' Houisehold and Kitchen Furnitare,
and many oither articles.
Terms nmade known on the day orsale.

HANNAl'ERRY.
,,-,- in . &~


